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From -CucrsaP July 20, to featurfcap July 24 , 1762. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 14th Day of 
^ 7*b> 1762, 

P R E S E N T ; 
The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased, by His 
Order in Council of the zd of April last, to 

direct, That the Bounties of Six Pounds for every 
able Seamin, and of Three Pounds for every ordi
nary Seaman, stiould continue to be paid to every 
such able and ordinary Seaman, not above the Age 
of Fifty, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, 
who stiould, on or before the 31st Day of May 
last, voluntarily enter themselves to serve in His Ma
jesty's Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants 
of His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers on 
Board such Tenders as should be employed for 
railing Men for the Service of His Majesty's Royal 
Navy : And also that the Bounty of Thirty Shillings 
ihould be continued to be paid to every able bodied 
Landman not above the Age of Thirty Five, nor 

.under the Age of Eighteen Years, who should, on 
or before the said 31st Day of May last, volunta
rily enter themselves \rt like Manner to serve in His 
Majesty's Royal Navy; and that a Reward of Five 
Pounds for'every able, and of Two Pounds Ten 
Shillings for every ordinary. Seaman, stiould con-
tinae to be paid to any Person who should discover 
any Seaman or Seamen who may seefet - them
selves, so that such Seaman or Seamen should be 
taken for His Majesty's said Service, on or before 
the said Thirty-hrst Day of May last. And 
whereas the Time limited for paying the said 
Bounties and Rewards hath been continued and 
extended to the 31st of this Instant July ; And it 
being judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, 
that the fame fliould be continued for some Time 

. longer; His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, doth therefore order, and it, is hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the Time limited for 
Payment of the said Bounties and Rewards, be pro
longed and extended from the said 31 st Day of 
this Instant July, to the 30th Day of September next. 
And that the said Bounties and Rewards be paid 
in the Manner directed by His Majesty's afore
mentioned Order in Council of the zd of April 
last. Whereof all Persons concerned are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

IV. Sharpe. 

St. Jaine?s, July 24. 
The following Address of the Governor, Council, 

and Assembly of Barbados, having been trans
mitted to the Earl of Egremont, one of His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by Charles Pin-' 
fold, Esq; their Governor, has been presented to His 

[ Price Three Pence. J 

Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Governor, Council, and 
Assembly of Barbados. 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE your Majesty's most loyal Subjects, tne 
Governor, Council, and Assembly of Bar

bados, with Jpy ahd Gratitude inexpressible, con
gratulate the Success of your Majesty's Arms in these 
Seas. 

The amazing Intrepidity of your Majesty's Forces, 
by Sea and Land; strikes a Terror that disarms Re
sistance. The boasted Strength of Martinico, for
tified by Nature and Art, has only contributed to 
enhance the Glory of the rapid Conquest. Granada, 
and the adjacent Iflands, submitting to the same 
Fate, we see the.noble Plan compleated, and your 
Majesty the Sovereign of all the French Caribbees. 

The Neutral Iflands of St. Lucia and St. Vincent, 
usurped like Dominico, by Fraud and Violence, are* 
by this Event, restored again, like Dominico, to 
your Majesty's Power and Dominion. 

By thus becoming the Master of an extensive and 
coni.ected Chain of fruitful Iflands, commodious 
Harbours, and strong Fortresses ; your Majesty has 
multiplied to the British Nation the Sources of 
Wealth and Power ; and added uncommon Facility 
to the Means of their Defence. May the happy 
Consequences be extended to remote Posterity j and 
the moll important Acquisition be effectually secured 
by a Colony truly British , 

The Inhabitants of this* your Majesty's Island 
participate in' many and signal Advantages arising 
from such a Situation. It also exposes us to pecu
liar Misfortunes. The Good, we acknowledge with 
becoming Thankfulness. The Evil, we humbly 
trust, will at least • be mitigated to old and faithful 
Subjects, by your Majesty's Humanity and Wisdom. 

We are, 
Your Majesty's most Loyrtl, most Dutiful, 

and most Faithful Subjects and Servants. 

Substance ofi Advices received by Shipping the 1 •jth 
and igth ofi this Month, at the Islands of Scilly 
and Guernjey, from Newfoundland. 

On the 24th of June, four French Men of War, 
and a Bomb Ketch, entered the Bay of Bulls, and 
landed some Troops; which, after seizing upon the 
small Settlement in that Bay, marched directly for 
St. John's, of which the French General took Pos
session on the 27th, by Capitulation with the Garrison. 

I The Terms of which were, That the Inhabitants 
should 
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stiould be Prisoners during the War, and secure in 
their Possefiions and Effects. His Majesty's Sloop 
Gramont, and several other Vessels, were taken by 
the Enemy in the Harbour of St. John's. 

Constantinople, May 31 . His Excellency Mr. 
Grenville, His Majesty's Ambassador to the Ottoman 
Porte, had his foil Audience of the Grand Seignor 
on the n t h Instant, in which he presented His 
Majesty's Letters of Credence, and ivas received 
with all the Pomp and Ceremony usual on these 
Occasions.. His late Excellency Mr. Porter set out 
from hence with his Family, by Land, on the 24'h 
of this Month, in his Way back to England. A 
terrible Fire broke, out here lately, and continued 
burning very fiercely for Twenty-four Hours ; the 
Number of Houses burnt down is computed to be 
war Five Thousand. The Capitan Pascha, Chief 
Admiral, is upon the Point of failing for the Archi
pelago, according to annual Custom, and goes out 
with five Men of War and six Galleys. 

Turin, June 26. The King of Sardinia has been 
lately indisposed by an Ague ; but, by the Applica 
tion of the Bark, his Majesty missed the Fit Yester
day,, and is ju-^g-rd by his Physicians to be in a ?ery 
good Way of Recovery. 

. Admiralty Offce, July 24 . 
Captain Ke-sler, of His Majesty's Ship the Dol-

f hin, gives an Account, in his Letter of the zzd 
nfUnb T h a t o n tbe 29th past he took, ard carried 

to Oporto, the. Mars, a French Privateer Sloop, of 
T e n Carriage and Six Swivel Guns, and Fifty Men, 
belonging to Marseille-. She had been out two 
Months, and had not taken any Thing. 

Leicester House, July % 1. 
This Day Count Woronzow, Minister plenipo

tentiary from the Emperor of Russia, had a private 
Audience of Her Royal Highness the Princess Dow
ager of Wales. 

And afterwards of Her Royal Highness Princess 
Augusta. 

T o both which he was introduced by Stephen 
CottreH, Esq; Assistant Master of the Ceremonies. . 

Navy-Office, July 13, 17*62. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of His 

Majefifs Treafilry, b&ving appointed Money for paying 
Half Pay to Sea Offcers from tf» ist of July to the 3 tst 
of December, 1761, according to. His Majestfs Esta
blishment- OH' that*Behalf •, These are to giveNotice,, 
that Jtjxf&id Payment-will begin to be made at the 
Treasurer of tbe*>Navfs Office in Broad Street, on Tues
day the 27th Instant* at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, 
and continued\ th&following Day, beginning at the fame 
Hour, (after which. tbe>Lifis will be recalled once a 
Month) that all Persons may then and. there attend to 
receive nvhat may become payable unto them, and not 
only bring-nvidh thetn the Affidavit required touching 
their not having enjoyed the Benefit of any publick Em
ployment, either al Sea or on Shore, during the Time 
they, aye to.' be paid their Half Pay, but also produce 
Certificates that they have subscribed to th^ Testy and 
taken, the Oaths required by Act of Parliament to His . 
present Majesty, and in C<fe any of the. said Sea of July 1762, or so soon after assaid Ship arrives at 
Offcers shall not. be able to attend themselves to. receive 
tbeir Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, tbat 
the said Attorneys may produce the like Certificates, and 
Affidavitsfrosts tbe persons, they are employed by. 

Victualling-Office, April 26, 1762-. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Monday the lbth of. 
July next, exactly at Tnvelve o'CIcck at Noon, they 
nvill be ready to treat nvitb such Persons tis may be 
inclinable to undertake to supply Frefi Beef to such of 
His Majefifs Ships as may touch at Lisbon and be tn 
Want thereof The Conditions cf the Contract >.v.ay be 

seen at the Secretary's Office at this Office, cr by apply
ing so His Majesty's Consul at Lisbon. 

Victualling Office, July tz, ry6z. ' 
The Commiffioners fior Victucdling His Majesifs 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday toe qtlj 
of Augufi ntxt I exactly at Twelve c1Clock ai Noon, they 
nvill be ready to fill to the highefi Bidder, fever rf Lots 
of unserviceable Beef Pork, Suet, Hogs Heads, Sbin 
BonetofBeef, &C.Salt, Flour, Raisins, Rice, Bread, 
Calavances, old Bags and Rags, old Gunnery Bags, 
Oatmeal, Gro(ts., old Tr.xfs Hcops, Boards Ei.ds, old 
Iron Hoops, old hifi> Flesh, Tierces, and Barrels, eld 
Wine Brandy Casks and luncheons, old Bolting Cloths, 
old Iron, and a Parcel of old Firenvood,fome oid Messing 
and Randing Blocks, and fome old Mill Stones, lying in 
the Stores ts tbis Office, at Tower Hill, tbe Harts
horn Brewbotife, and Redhoife near Deptford, aud Mills 
at Rotherhith. 

A Deposit of Tnventy-fivc per Cent, on the Amount of 
each Lot, is to be made at tbe Time oj Sale ; and if the 
Remainder is not paid, arid the Particulars taken anvay 
nvithin Thirty Days after the Dfiy of Sale, the Dcprjit 
Money is tq be forfeited to the Crown. Tbe other Ccn-
ditions of the Sale m.ay be seen at the Secretary s Offim. 

Victualling Office, July 23, 1762. 
The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majestfs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, thai en Wednesday tbe zyh of 
August next* exactly at Twelve 0 Clock at Noon, they; • 
nvill be ready lo receive Tenders in Writing, sealed 
up, from such. Persons as may be willing to contract* 
to serve, His Majejifs Navy with British Butter* 
Cheshire, Glouccjler and Warwickshire Chest, cr 
Cheese of equal Goodness, for one Year, commencing the 
ioth of September next. . The Conditions of the Con
tract may be seen at the Secretarys. Office. 

General Post Office,. June 28, 1762. 
These are to. give Notice, that the Post will go every 

Night (Sunday's excepted} from London- to Tunbridge 
Wells ', and from Tunbridge Wells to London ; to begi* 
on Monday next the $th of July, and to continue, during 
the Slimmer Season, as usual. 

By Command of the Postmaster General,, 
Hen, Potts, Secretary, 

British Linen Office, Edinburg. July -**, 176*. 
The Court, of Directors of the Britijn Linen CJmpctny 

hereby give Notice, that a Quarterly. General Court of 
Proprietors' will be beld at their Ofi.ce on Monday*. • 
the. 6th of September next, in Terms of the Charter* 

Notice is herehy given to the Offcers and Gemf/Wf 
of His Majefifs Ship- Advxnfure, who was- On- board Jtf 
taking the French Privateer Seqiiire, that' they will fa-
Paid their respective Shares for fiaid Prixe at spithead. 
on boardibefaid Ship Adventure, on Monday the 26th 

Spithead ; and the Shares remaining unpaid nvill- he 
recalled at the French Horn in Crutched Fryars, the 
thirdTuefiday ofi every Month fior three Years to come. 

John Mackay, cf Princes Street, Ejq; \ > 
David Ramsay Karr, of Portsmouth,^ -3sw /-v* 



Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
of ha Majesty's Ship Shrewsbury, who were actually 
•em board (:?: Company nvitb His Majefifs Sbips PaVas, 
A> go mid Niger J ai taking the Providence French 
Prize on the i oth of May i 7 6 0 , that they nvih be paid 
tbeir rrfpectiw Shares for tbe jaid Ship and Cargoe, 
an beard at PortjH:outh, on Monday the - zbth of this 
Infiant Jply : Atid the Sbares remaining unpaid nvill 
Se rtCalhd at the Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the first ! 
Monday in every Month for three Years to come, after 
the firfi Payment is made as aforesaid, and tbe Book 
returned to Plymouth. 

J o h n L l o y d , of Plymouth, and Co. Ageritt. 

Notice is hereby given to the Companies of His Ma
jesty s Ships Guerii/ey, Fly Sloop, and Faulcon Armed 
Cutter, who were actually on^boa-d at the re-taking 
rf the Alice Merchant Ship, bound from Virginia to 
Levcrpcol, nvill be paid thit'- rfjpcctine Shares us Sal
vage for her at Spithead, oli Monday the Z-bthInfiant, 
if they are then there, or as Jcon after at they iirrive 
there : And the Shares remaining unpaid will be re
called, at the Ship and Cafile near the Dock Gate on 
Portsmouth Common, on tbe firfi Wednesday in every 
Month for three 7 ears to come. 

J o h n G i e e n w a y , of Portsmouth, Agent. 

Notic: is hereby given to the Officers arid Company 
of Hit Majfif. Ship Shrewsbury, tbat were actually 
on bo.xrd dnt/fs ijlh ofi April \-j bo % at tbe retaking^ 
of the Friemijhip Sloop of Bristol, that they nvill be • 
paid th J S:dvoge for said Sloop, on board the Shrews- j 
iuty at i'or fmouth, on the 30 / / ; rf July Infant : And 
the S'ares remaining unpaid nvill be recalled at Mr.-1 
Jar.ies Dickjon*s< tit GcuLt Square Crutched fryars, on 
tb: firfi 1 huf das of every Month fior three Years to 
com?. J a m e s D i c k f o n , of Crutched Fryars, Jlgent. 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

AR E frithtuHv prepared" onlv By J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the | 

Unicorn, over-against the N e v Church1 in the Strand, ' 
London j and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to t a t e Notice, 
Th:it the true Fills have their Boves* sealed on the Top (in 
Black Wax); with a Lyon Rampant,-and Three-Mullets Ar
ts**!*, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt U I. with liis Name round 
p, and Isabella fngiiflv underneath the Shield' in a Scroll. 
They are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is 
necessary, and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other 
Medicinal Waters, 

JACKSON'S T I N C T U R E * 
By the K I N G's Royat Patent. 

TH £ universal Reputation n1y Tincture 
has ib iui>!*.- acsj-.iired, and* the happy Success tha t has 

so many Year; uttciJed ir, proves i t , KeVrad GonOfedictiori, to 
be a mtift crrkauGJ"* and-fife Family Medicine ia the-follow
ing Diib-derBj vi- . Rl*Kurn;Uisfftj Gravel, Smrie,. Cholic",Wirid, 
ard grtp*m( of the-Bouels, Consumption, Coughs- Alfhmas, 
and all DUbriier* cf the Luna';', Sjjiaihjr Blood,, arid in the 
i*ilerj and is infallible" Li-Disorder" ot" the Fair* Se* dittat? 
-ronns or old, ^it i- far superior tb any Medicine' rtttarit;) 
Burns, ScaleU, € •:*,- Bruises- oi*S v-ellir.gs of a-nySrrtv especially , 
Whire-fyvejling&j it.cm-trV to-Adnrritation^ aud aflfdrds- pr**fi*it j 
Relitf in Bruises, Strains, Cramps, Numbnefsj arrsit all M-ah-
jiiT of pnralitic Disorders ; old Ulcers or Humours, though of ' 
•ver so I0115 stnnrlirg, it presently overcomes by an inward 
Anplica'inn. No sooner is the Reputation cf a Medicine esta
blish d, but numberless are its Imitators, to detect which, my 
genuine Tincture hath on the Top of the Bottles my Ccat of 
Arm-;, and on the D-nct^ons ihe Names of JACKSON and, 
SCN. Pr.ce One Shilling *hl:VlbxySe, soM im.f at mv Sirho-
r^tory and Medicii;:! W-rchousc in Fleet Market, London. 

Account'*f'site-good' Efife&s ofDr.-JaMis*s Powders, ih 
an Extract of a Litter from 'the 'key. JMr. Gcfojfi 
Burton, ofEtdcn, near Thetford, 'in NSrfSHt. 

S I R, 

I Can safely assert, that Dr JAME**S Powders -havfc 
sereral Times boen the Jiappv M«ttts of laving t>6th Yriy 

Family ar*d mysi-li (under the Blessing of Provider) cfr) from, 
the destructive Ravages of' a Fever, and therefore in Justices 
send you .this Testimony of iny Reigarrt for it, 

I have alreaJy. administered ahove Thirty Doten of rherfe 
Powders, and they have never failed in any 'one IristaTjct. 
They ha-vc done many surprizing Cures ; and 1 cannot oiriit 
the following Instance df the safety, as well as the Ex«rJ?r.cJ' 
of them. A Man was seixejd with a Fever in my Parrih -(tlie 
apparent Wretchedness of whose Circom&ancn cqtialitfl thfe 
Misery of his Disorder, for he was sorroonded by z Wife ana ' 
seven Children, who. e n i n l y depended on his L:i!>6ur fdfr 
Suppc'rr, and who, in a fit of Despair, had just performed, 'a-a 
they supposed-, the last friendly Act-, by Isv'iny, him on hii 
Side ih order to die easy':) In this Situation, 1 gave him.ft veil 
Grains of Dr. James's Powder, which, by a sew* Rt'-etitibhi,, 
of that Quantityjin some Days perfectly reSori"S*h.rn fc© 
Hea.^h. He is' now alive and as hearty as evtr. Many 
Instances I have rr.et with wherein the Powde:s have operate* 
much, but removed 'the Gaofe ;. marly agairt in which tbe j 
have' been attended with no sensible Operation, yet perfect** 
the Cure. ' 

As I have, frsmi are exreriniental Kriawlexfge <jf the PflwUer*, 
the success of them at Hearts as a Friend tt> Mankind in 
pener.il, and to my Country in -particular, 1 send Jo* thi?, td 
be made use of as you tlirnk proper. 

I am> Sir, • 
Your sincere Friend and huJnble Settanr* 

George Barton: 

Astir what this Gentleman has said, it may not be ai •rift-
to inform our Readers that Dr. James's Powdery are sold nnl« 
by Mr. Newbery, at the Bible and Sun ip ii:. r,-u.,,s Chnrrtr 
Yard.'Loftrion ; and by those whom he nas appoint t i io self 
them, ander his Hand and Seal, ih Great Britain, freL*ttufj 
and the Colonies- Abroad. 

Preston, July re/, t^6t. 

WHEREAS by several Acts, of Parliament it i» r?qMreJ 
that all Admissions of Frecmertr info Ccfporations 

shall be entred uppn a> double Twelve Tenny a samp j it i» 
therefore thought proper, by Mr. M-Jvor its this Tow'ri, r« 
jive this publick Notice to all Persons' concerned, that they 
must, hy themselves or their Proxies, orm*, at the «?•*" â -* 
proarhinf Guild Merchant to be held here, prepared ta pa*f 
the said Stamp Duty of Two Shilling* over and Beside* thr»l 
Ancient accuiiomcd Fees, 

By Order of* the* Ma\cny 
John Wilkinson, T o w r f Oteiki 

Note, The Town* Olerlt will procure proper" Starrius* for? 
this Pui*pose. 

PUrsuant' to" a Decree of the Hi-jh, Court of ChaHceryjf 
trie Creditors by Judgment or Specialty of Thomas' 

Edwards', late of the City bf Bristol, Gent, deceased, anr re» 
cbrhe'.in arid prove their Debts before 1 homas Bcnrctt, Eii}'*̂  
one' os' the Masters" ol the. said Court, or in Default thereof 
theV will1 be'e'xcluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be peremptorily- sold, together or in Parcels, by VirTuc 
of an"Order of the. Right Honourable* the LOTU; Hi^h 

Chancellor bf Great Britain, beiore the Commissioners; actings 
under" a Commislion of Bankrupt awarded1 and issued'against 
Richard and Francis* Enchmarch, of Tiverton' in the Coitnty 
of Devon,. Merchants and Partners, on Thursday the i<->rh of* 
August next", at Guildhall, London, j t Four of the Clock in tlie* 
Afteritoon, The following-Estates Uti*ly belonging to rhe srid* 
"(•iehard and FranciV Ehchm*ari.*h, ih Tiverrdri aforesaid, aj.d 
Places adjpioinjg, vir. A l*Trgc antt-cpnvejrient'Dwtlun? Kbule, 
with Cotfhouses and Gardens ; arid a fin.:ll H*oufe adjoininf, 
a'nis severalGardens to the fame bcloniiinK'j. oife Tltird Pint* 
undivided o"Ttwo-small Freehold Haases.arrdOartleji- t AMotilitr" 
Third l^art undivided of the fdvnc tn:o' ffrutsgs .-mil Gan.k;iir»' 
being tealeKbld. 1 hree Fourth Parts undivirled of ar;i/h«r 
Freehold Dwelling House, and Drying Houso, wirh a hrgi* Grr -
den walled round. Four Acre? of Meadow Ground, and .-.n 
Orchard aboot three Acre-), and onother small l*!we.'ling Hon't*. 
Amf trnrother Eootth Patt ofSfhe -fi*-ne Pr-j-riss-*'-; herng Leafc-
H«-M* orr> LiVcS". A Efweliing'"House, Ma'.t-house, Stable ;-nd 
Garden, with other Conv:nien*jks, in the Occupation of lYfi:r 
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Carthew the Elder. Three Fourth Parts undivided of two 
Closes of Pasture Land, being Freehold, and the-other Fourth 
Part of the fame being Leasehold on Lives; An Orchard, 
containing "five ^Acres or thereabouts, at Cold Harbour near 
the Turnpike, and the Erections thereon for making of Cyder. 
A large Dwelling House in Bampton Street, and two Gardens. 
Another Dwelling House and Garden there, with a Work
house behind the same } and four small Houses adjoining. A 
Dye House. P. rticular* may be had at any Time before 
the Sale of Mr, George Ellis, Attorney, in Dean Street Fetter 
Lane j or of Mr. James Kirkpatrick, Attorney, at.Tiverton. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
<Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of 

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Mary Powell, of 
Shrewsbury in the County of Salop, Linden Draper, Dealer 
and Chapwornan, (a Bankrupt) to-surrender herself, and make 
•a. full Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and Effects, for 
Eleven-Days, to be computed from the 20th of this Instant 
July ; This is to give Notice, that the Commiflioners in 
the. said Commission named arid authorized, or the major Part 
cf them, will meet'on the 31ft of July Instant, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and 

'-ftwbewtthre said Bankrupt is'required to surrender herself, and 
jnake-a full Discovery sutd disclosure of her Estate and Effects, 
and, finiih her Examination ; and the Creditors who have not 
already proved'their Debts, may then and there come and prove 
the fame, and asseht to or dissent from the Allowance of her 
Certificate; »• 

WHereai a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William;Burgeft, late of Devizes in the 

County; of Wilts, Ironmonger, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to' surrender himself to the Com-
mifBoners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 3d and 20th of August next, and on tht 
Ath of September following; at.Four of the Clock in the 
Afternoon on each of the said Da\s, at the House os George 
Whatley, known by the Name of the Black Bear in Devizes 
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Diiclosore of his 
sstate and Effects j when and where the Creditors arc to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to ch'oofe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the seid 
Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Ccr-

, tificate. AU Persons indebted to the iaid Bankrupt, or that 
fcave any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Corrmissioners shall appoint, hut give Notice 
to Mr. Hughes, Attorney, in Devises aforesaid. 

THE Commiflioners. in a Con-mission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued against John Tozrr, Aaron Tozer, ar.d 

John Christopher Weguelin, late of Loridon, Merchants and 
Copartners, will meet on the 14th of August next, at Ten 
pf the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
pebts, are to come and prove the fame, 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Brown, of Si.ow Hill, 

London, Stationer,- Dealer andChapman, intend to meet on 
the 21st of August next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forehosn, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a final Dividend of the 
laid Bankrupt's Estate and Essects ; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are ro come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Persons, who have 
•made any Claims, are to come and prove the fame, or they 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded and issued forth against Samuel EdgJey, 

of Manchester in the County of Lancaster, Felt-maker, intend 
so meet on the 18th of August next, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects } 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against David Barclay, of Cateaton 

Street, London, Merchant and Insurer, intend to meet on the 
84th of August next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the a id of July 

Instant,) in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, wh» 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the same^ or.they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Persons, who have made any Claims, 
are to come and prove the fame, or they will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against John Parry, of the City 

of Bristol, Hallier, Dealer and Chapman, intend.to meet on 
the 30th of August next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the House os Richard Winpenny, Vintner, known by the 
Name of tbe Three Tuns Tavern m Corn Street, Bristol, ih 

1 order to make a Anal Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
' and Eftects j when and where the Creditors, who have not 

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
; fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
' vidend. . . . . . . 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded against Edwin Carter, of London-

Mariner, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord Henley, 
Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said Edwin Carter hath in all Things . conformed 

• himself according to the Directions of rhe several Acts of Par-
liament-fnade concerning Bank, upts; This is to giveNotice, 
that by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His late 

] Majesty's Re gn, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act diiects, unless Cause .be sliewn to the contrary 
on or before tbe 14th of August next. 

T H E following Persons being Fugitives for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas, on or before the 

T W E N T Y - F I F T H . Day cf O C T O B E R , One. 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having, 
surrendered themselves to the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective srilons or Goals hereafter-menti
oned, do hereby give Notice, Tnat they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, passed in 
the First Year of the'Reign of His preient Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next GererdJ or Quartet 
Seffions of the Peace to be held in a rd for the 
County, Riding, Division, Ciry, sown, Liberty, or 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after T H 1 R T Y Days from the FIRST 
Publication ofthe under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Warden cf Hi* 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
I Peter Silk, formerly of Sr. John's Street, late of Hare Street, 

•both of St. Matthew Bethlem Green, in the County of 
Middlesex, Weaver. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the 
K I N G ' 3 B E N C H Prison in the County 
of Surry. 

First Notice. 
John Shewell, formerly of Ba.net in rhe County of Mid

dlesex," late.ps Hermitage Street, in the Parisli of St. George 
in the East, 1n the County aforesaid, Mariner. 

| John Bedford, formerly, of- Long Acre, iri the Pariih of St. 
, Martin in the Fields, in the-County of Middlesex", late o f 

St, James's Street, in the Parisli of St. James in the Liberty 
. of Westminster, in the said County of Middlesex*, Victualler.-' 

George Seddon,,formerly of Tooley Street, in the Parisli of* 
St. Olave Southwark, in the County of Surry, Keeper of 
a Chandlers Shop, and late of Pariih Street Horflydown, in 
the Parifli of St. John the Evangelist in Soujbwark afore
said, Labourer. 
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